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SiDC" un. Is the 'rIrst
oiilioD eI the .....w.n for the
1111-19'11academic y.ar. it
. .. ~ occasion for
"I eI the status of
:.. eIi 1IseH. To b. ab-
soIlI8I1 .' .... must ad-
011 \bIl .... no_er Is in
........ IIOIbIe.
ne roc_ bistory of lb.
lIk.on bIB boon a troubl.d
.... 11th the pass ... o of time,
~ ... ~ bas become an
Ilere"isIb' Isolated insUta-
liol COl_ campus. This st-
lUIIton _ be traced in part
to • .. .. ral atmospll.re of
I...ill...... to all campus
orpaizaUOIIS and activities,.
IIUt &0 cite this general 10-
dtfferaate as the source of
all. or even most. of the
lI9lIbI.S which bes.t the IDk-
well would constitute a
"co~oat" of the first order.
Quite IrIIIkly, H the IDk-
well is todaY ID isolated cam-
pus organ of communication,
Ute cano. Ii.. in lb. fact
lIlal, in lb. past, tbe !Dkw.n
staff bas chosen to isolate
itself. For quite some time,
this newspaperhas been litOe
VolumeXXXIV. Number 1
IDOre than extension of ano-
ther campus organization. The
interests and opinions of the
IDkw.n staff rerlected. al-
most mirror-like, the interests
and opinions of this other
group. As a consequence, the
great majority of Annstrong
students, Whatever their per-
sonal opinions, were unrepre--
sented by their campus news-
paper. 111is generated an
indifference. or even hosti-
lily. towards the Inkw.n lbat
has had serious repercus-
sions as far as the staffin.
of this year's paper is co.
cerned.
An examination of tbe
masthead 00 page two will
reveal the number of people
who put this edition together-
--a pitiably small number, to
say the least. That number
represents the total size of
the IDkw.U staff at lbe pre-.
sent time.
The situation. quite sim-
ply. is lbis---lb. Inkw.1l
desperately needs staff mem-
bers. Most glaringly, it n.. ds
a sports editor and sports
writers. if this important fea-
ture of campus life is to be
covered w.n. Furtbonaor.,
the Inkwell must bave a
whole new complement of re-
port.rs if it is to adequately
inform lb. stadent body about
collece activities. 'Ibis news-
paper also needs a full-time
cartoonist, at least two ty-
pists, and a hard-working
ad-staff. Finally. lbere Is a
real need for people to work
wilb the Copy Editor and lb.
MIDaglng Editor in lb. more
routine processes of actually
putting a neWSpaper togeth.er.
Such, then, are the present
limitations. What are the fu-
ture opportunities? These lie
in the positive response of
students who choose to give
the Inkwell another chance,
who choose to participate in
the effort to make this a suc-
cessful and representative
newspaper. There are no
criteria for potential staff
members other than interest;
WILL YOU HELP?
Armstrong State College, Savannah,
Student Government Announces
Plans for the Coming Quarter
OllicelS of the Student
Government Association and
members of the Senate met on
~Ptember 11. The following
ISSueswere discussed.
The reason the· tickets to
the Glen Yarbrough'_ concert
were $4.00 was that since
the concert occurred before
school began, no 10 cards
had been issued for the
196~1970 school year.
Therefore, an Armstrong
student couldn't be distin-
guished from others, and
student prices could not be
offered.
Rooms can be rented in the
new Student Union for $30.00
a month. The rooms must be
furnished with furniture, car-
Pets, drapes, etc. by the or-
ganization which rents them.
Eac.h ~cognized campus or-
ganl.zahon, sorority, and fra-
ternity will receive an appli-
Cation for a room. Those
desiring rooms should fill out
the application and return it
to the Student Affairs Office.
The six rooms wi 11 be rented
a~cording to need, finan-
Cial stability, etc. The re-
"ining organizations will be
placed OD a woitina list.
Changes in the bookstore
were discussed. The r.roposed
changes include: Expansion
of the material offered (pa-
perbacks, magazines), a llsed
book store to buy back used
books and resell them, thus
lowering prices, and the need
oC-another cash register.
The Board of Regents
opposes the I fWednesday
off" action which was begun
last spring. The Senate is
working on a program for
ASC which could be put into
use by winter quarter. If
anyone has an idea concern-
ing this action, please con-
tact a Senata.
The following schedule
was approved.
The Board of Regents
is now meeting to decide if a
private company will be allow-
ed to build the dormitory
which was won by our par-
ticipation in Spring Cleanup
on ASC land.
Regents Select
New ASC Dean
Dr. Joseph I. Killorin,
who is retiring from his post
as Dean of Armstrong State
College to occupy the Calla-
way Chair of Literature and
PhilosoJ'hy, will be replaced
by Dr. Harold Propst.
Dr. Propst has a B.A. from
Wake Forrest College, North
Carolina and a M.A. and Ph.D.
from George Peabody College,
Nashv ille, Tennessee.
Before coming to Savan-
nah, Dean Propst was head of
the English Department at
Radford College, and taught
American Literature there for
five years.
Dean Propst is thirty-five
years old, single, and his
interests range from dramatics
and speech to playing the
piano.
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of opinion is not
for joioin g the Ink
An organization
for this y.ar's Ink
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tbe first full w•• k
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Home Builders Assoclalf
Presents Scholarship to
On August 11 the Home
Builders Association of Sa-
vannah presented a check for
58,000 to Armstrong State
College for student scholar-
ships.
The check was presented
to ASC President Henry Ash-
more by Thomas J. Beytagh.
Beytagh is the present Presi-
dent of the Association and
the Chairman of the Scholar-
ship House.
Of the $8.000, $3.000 will
be used for direct scholar-
ships to outstanding students
who plan careers in
bUilding industry
duation.
The remaining $
be used for stud
under the National
Education Act. NO
will match the a
to one for a total
for future loans to
dents.
The $8,000 pre
the Home Builders
tion is believed t
second largest smo
locally to the C
scholarships.
...... acd ...
~I aperi.ced
chan... to ita
• ... educ:atioaal
b~:''iiltl..tiOll. Basically, the
at •• e was whether
colle. was to becoIIle .a
".,;1.0._ ~bpiece for the poll-
eocial. ...d moral st .... •
..... of th. local communIty.
the IUndS of msny students.
NapolIae d. the official
.... of the colle.-·ad-
.... tiv.. faculty, ... d stu-
..... to the thrusts of theI'" ~unity _re confus-
ed tial""",. and ineffectual.on:. colle. did nol ~ '1uit.e
au.. of Its own idenllty; .t
did not seem willing to de-
fend Ita integrity as a lIep.
rate and free institution. The
coil... seemed content to
let highly vocal pressure
.... pa determine its offiCIal
attitude "'waids such insti-
tutional concerns 8S the con-
tat of student plsys. the. re-
caption of campus orgamae-
tJaas, ... d the stocking of
llbrary msterial.
In another demonstration
lIIat they can handle any se-
venteen year·old leftist on
their beat. Savannah Police
wrote yet another chapter in
the continuing saga of Sa-
y~ah versus The Great
Speckled Bird by their fourth
eneat l..t summer of a ce~
taln local youth for distri-
batinC copies of The Bird to
.auapec:ting citizens. Once
.aln, this pllrticular youth
.a. charged with possessIon
ad distribution of Hobscene"
aterial. Leaving Fede .. 1
Coart decisions on the suI>-
ject _Ide (as local authori-
In poone to do). one
IIlib .ome difficulty in
Uarlal the evaluation of our
.. .(on:_ent officers con-
cemlal the obscenity of The
0.- Speckled Bild.
-- the standpoint of
abapla caeparison. a srngle
til, .. tba local food or drug
• - .1Ioa1d be enOlljlh to
....... dCllbt the obscenity
01 Tha ~t Speckled Bird.
Fe. the .. _ CSll e.. lly frnd
- sale aU sort. of poblic.
t.... that brazenly dIsplay
tlIat object of bonor and di.-
aut the unclothed human
llody And, if one look. hard
-ah. be esn even find
qlIite • f_ booll thllt COftlarn
fUlby wont .. iJke Gone Ith
t ind (Olr. you know.
"Fra ly, III)' clear. I don'
a cia n ") Vet. st'8Ilgely
iD the Itch of th ••
... , uW-m& evidence, local
..... Iu.. bave been very
• in atallp Ing OIt thl.
lJPeol_
lsi • eflec:tive .........
1I1I.t _ particularly .bsellt
... the sease of COIlUllOll
Identity of the individual -
deat with bis fello. studeata-
-that .. me sense of com_
Identity that has actlv.ted
f..ces of refonn all over the
countlY for the past several
y..... Armstrong students
as a whole could not seem to
comprehend .that. their func-
tion was not to seek to be-
come mere carbon. copies of
what has gone before, that
theirs should rightfully be t~
role of criticism, of expen ..
mentation, of innovation.
Armallong students could not
seem to understand that any
challenge to the independence
of the college was a chal-
lenge to the independence d.
the individual student himself.
For such a challenge seems
to deny the student that role
which is rightfully hia--to
seek and initiate the new.
Education cannot be 8
passiYe process for the stu-
dent. Nor can it be a process
that exists in a social vacuum.
If the record of last year is
not to be repeated, students
at Armstrong must assert
themselves in their role. Tbey
must be willing not only to
criticize the status quo but to
transform it. A new source of
justified pride can be realized
from this venture.
:rhe Inkwell staff. however.
perhaps because we are ideal-
istic young people, cannot
really bring ourselves to ac-
cept such a cynical inte,..
pretation. We are still confi.
dent that our local authorities,
strone believers in law and
order, would do nothing to
violate the freedoms paran •
teed to our citize .... by the
First Amendment, a comer.
stone of our system of lecal
safecua'ds We feel confidea!
that, in the future, local au.
thonlles WIll enforce the law
.. .t is interpreted by the
court. and not by private
cltizen. or special interest •.
• are .ure that any untoward
sell.... by the police a s far
- The BIId is concerned
have been ceoerated by an
over •• to... moral senaibi.
IIty and not by such venal
motives • censorship and
suppteaion. Our local police
just don't go to dlUl stores,
lIIat'. all.
A.'. W.,l••' T'.I, W••• I H.I., H'If'
Students to Aid City Gover
in Urhan Revitalization Pro
Pr am .. '11 accord- willCorps ogr" J f 1
ing to one task force member, une. 0 .
'd olfeze stu- who IS mteseek to proVl e c .._ .. tho
·th "a meaningful pating In Idents WI . M D
. . urban problem- wnte r. aexercrse 10 fl" d
. .. It '11 offer these 01 owing asolving. Wl
students, he said, Unot only
a compensated work expe-
rience, but a valuable. In-
service teaming expenence
as well."
On August 29, a meeting
was be Id in the Conference
Room of Savannah's City
Council Chambers relative to
the establishment of an urban
program for the City of Sava-
nnah. The purpose of .this
program, which has SInce
been entitled "Student Par-
ticipation in Urban Revitali-
zation" (SPUR), is, as one
participant at the meeting
commented, Uto demonstrate
to the student population that
local government agencies .are
eager to utilize their skIns
'and creativity."
Participants in the August
29 meeting included Armstrong
President Henry Ashmore.
Dr. Donald Anderson, Arm-
strong's Associate Dean of
Services, Mrs. Virginia Nail,
Armstrong's Financial Aid
Director, and two A.S.C. stu-
dents who had worked in city
government agencies as stu-
dent interns throughout the
summer. Savannah State was
represented by its President,
Dr. Howard Jordan, its Comp-
troller, and its Financial Aid
Director. Spokesmen for the
City of Savannah included the
City Manager. the City Per-
sonnel Director, and the
City's Senior Personnel Tech-
nician. The other participants
lit the meeting were the Di-
rector of the Atlanta Urban
Corps, the Chief Administra-
tive Officer for the City of
Atlanta, a representative of
the Research Group. Inc., and
the Project Coordinator for
tbe Southern Regional Educa-
tion Bosrd.
As a result of the dis-
cUBsion at this meeting, a
task force composed of six
lItudents was created to lay
the groundwork for the esta!>-
liahment of a program aimed
• providing interested col-
lege students with both part-
time and .ummer employment
in local government agencies.
SPUR. modeled along the
lines of the National Urban
The tas~ force is plannin g
a program of 100 inter'}s that
Student
Uman Re
10 East
c/o Per
City of
Itor-ln·
Managing Editor .
Copy Editor ,
Reporters Su
Typists .
Faculty Advisors .
• Dr. R;
The Iokwell is written and edited by the
of The Inkwell and does hot necessarily
views and opinions of the student hody
or !be administration of Annslrong St
of the Universi stem.
Changes in Co
Code are Anno
College President Henry
L. Ashmore recently revealed
three modifications in the
Student Conduct Code, which
had previously been approved
by both the faculty and stu-
den t body. Tbeae modifica.
tions were D1Bde, said Ash-
more. so that the Conduct
Code wOuld conform to Board
of Regent's standards. Dr.
Ashmore did not elaborate as
to whether the Code as re-
vised would be re-submilled
to the faculty and the stu-
dents.
The changes, said Ash-
more, were Suggested by Mr.
Henry Neal, the legal expert
8es' Wishes '0 'h."nlewell
for a Successfu' Year ...
• S,inlewe" S'aff
for the Board
advised tha
tlon 2 of the
to read: '
circumstance
violations
are dislUp
functioning
students
suspended
Student Aff
had formerly
to the Pres'
lege.
To the Ii
the Conduct
vised that
or use of fi
to Part C,
D of the
proposed an
Clause 5 aI.
ceming the
This new
overt intlmi
dent Court
tbe Presid
would refer
to the St
mlttee.
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better than the
previously by the
For: example, Dr.
plained that the
so good that he
make tapes of
II moon landing.
said that operating
portable camera
simi lar to the ope
8 mm. movie came
tically anyone co
the entire system
15 hours of instru
only problem with
system is getting a
in a large c1assro
experimenting with
microphone set-ups,
prob Iem is expect
worked out soon,
said.
ment explained that the video
syStem had four purposes.
The first purpose of using
the system would be the tap-
ing of micro-teaching ses-
sions by individual students.
In certain education courses.
it was explained, students
must prepare ,8 lesson and
teach the class. By taping
the student's lesson, the
student 'could later view him-
self to find out in what areas
he needed improvement.
During the coming acade-
mic year, many students at
Armstrong will be appearing
on television.
It was recently leamed
that A. S.C. will have on its
campus two separate TV sys-
tems. These two closed cir-
cuit systems will have both
studios and control rooms
housed in the Victor Build-
ing.
The larger of the two sys-
tems will serve the entire
campus with a multi-channel
system. Operating out of the
Victor building, this campus
network will broadcast into
all the classroom buildings,
as well as to the administra-
tion building. The J program-
ming for the campus network
will consist of instructional
. programming and special an-
nouncements of interest to
the students. The smaller
TV system will be used by
the Dept. of Education.
Since the system is com-
pletely portable, the cameras
can go into the public school
classrooms to video-tape
those education students do-
ing their student teaching.
This will enable the depart-
ment to observe the verbal
behavior patterns found in
the classroom. Dr. Stokes
stated that by observing be~
havior patterns, the educa-
tion student could be trained,
using the video tapes, in ob-
taining the best verbal beha-
vior from their students.
Nt!WStudent Center to
op'n in late October
Ttl! _letion of Arm-
stmal-" •• .student center
will • place around the
miW <If October, said con-
_r, dr Strong.
other benefits. The strike
lasted for two weeks, but the
slowdown delayed the new
student center construction
by about a month, Strong said.
In addition to a new stu-
dent center, the State Board
of Regents has given the go-
ahead to building annexes to
Armstrong's administration
building. In an interview with
architect Oscar Hansen, it
was learned that two addi-
tional wings would be added
to the present administration
building. These additions
wt ll, increase the total area
of the building by some 6,400
feet.
The small TV system has
been in use since the Summer
quarter by the Education De-
partment. This small system
now consists of two portable
video-tape units. Each unit
is equipped with a portable
battery-operated camera, vi-
dec-tape recorder, one large
classroom monitor, a small
monitor, and sound eu-ip-
ment.
The third purpose for the
system will be the building of
a video-tape library of pro-
fessional material. This ma-
terial could be viewed by the
individual student to aid in
his learning process.
III I~ interview, thec_ for the building
of thtt leW student center,
UplliJIed-lhe delays encoun--
tered id the construction of
the ... 11 building. The main
cIe1sy, oald Strong, was due
to the raiD Savsnnah has had
forthe paat two months.
lit Strong explained that
the CODltru~on on the new
building was reaching the
n.1 ~, when the rains
.I_d'" the wurk.
TIle iJlsides of the new
building are being done over
with pllSlsr. The normal dry-
iog time for the plaster was
extended to two weeks due to
the large amount of humidity
in the air. Since the work of
the painters, electricians and
flO.hera cannot begin until
the plaater is completely dry,
the rains have slowed the
work by some two weeks.
Sl!OI1g .110 reported that
large fans and air blowers
were being used to aid in the
drying of the plaster.
Another delay in the con-
atme:tioo was the bricklayers'
Itrift in mid-summer. The
bricklayers! union went on
Itrike apiost local contrac-
tors for higher wages and
ST'IlIlBlIIT AC'ftVl1'lES 1ItJ000T
1_- 1970Dr. W.W, Stokes, the head
of the Education Depart-
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European Tour Ends
With Tragic Death
Mrs. Jane Hogan, a 22-
year old Armstrong State
College student, died -on Sun-
day morning, August Stat, fol-
lowing a highway accident
the previous evening near
Avignon, France.
, Mrs. Hogan, the wife of
Michael Hogan and the mother
of two children, had been at·'
tending a summer study pro-
gram at the University of
Dijon. She was one of eight
Armstrong students partici-
pating in the University Sys-
tem of Georgia's summer
abroad program.
According to a statement
released by Dr. William Eas-
terling, the Chairman of Arm-
strong's Foreign Languages
Department, to the Savannah
Morning News, the accident
occurred as a French profes-
sor and his wife were driving
Mrs. Hogan to Nice so that
she could re-join the group of
students touring that area.
Their car collided with ano-
$48,97....
ther vehicle and careened
into a ditch. As a result of
the accident, Mrs. Hogan
died the next morning at
Pierrlotte Hospital.
Mrs. Hogan had graduated
from Savannah High School in
1965. While attending Arm-
strong, she was majoring in
history and French. She was
a member of Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority .
HARRIS ~I'I:~~;~~"~T
DISCOVERY - DEVELOPMENT - LEARNIN
Coordinator: Miss Dorothy M. Thompson
Director: Mrs. Ruth D. Arger
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5 olf rt,-nlD
rees at SUII•• r Gr!~~!~~O!~
tnlDg SlIlte College's The Co~ncemea~'d~; ::ys while the teIlIunder~lll"-..Commencement was dress was ll'ven by f Ge' tm -..Ies to maintain ift~as-, A J Whitney Bunting 0 Ofl!'a s..... ., I,
... the evenIng of ueust . Milledgeville. ing productiVIty.
la the A.S.C. gym. Foul'- College at rved
cIepees were confened Bunting, who had also ... Following the g18dnation
-'- ......Dlne students at as President of OcMalethorpef ceremony a reception lor the
ou.. , U· 'ty and as yor 0 , • fa i1ies
• ceteDiony. Divers. d th ad. graduates and tlieu lit
North Atlanta, tol e gr h Id at the A.S.C. Stu.
nates that the United States :St c:ater
must maintain its free eate~ D •
prise system if the nati"" is
to remain free.
Dun Joseph Killorin.
.. 1tlClpatlDg In his last
..... bOD ceremony as Dean
eI the College, introduced the
caadid.tes for graduation
_d then degrees were pre-
ented by College President
a.1Y Ashmore
Three members of the g""
duatlllI closs achieved the
Keele_Ie rank of "cum laude."
They were' Ellen Marie Ma-
th .... WIth a B.S. in Elemen-
tary Education; Judith Eliza-
beth Parleer, also with a B.S.
ft Elementary Education; and
lIary_c F. Sommers, with an
A A In Nursing.
ASC To IIlId Ne.
Fl•• Arts Ce.ter
The progress of the phy-
81Cal development of the
Armstrong College campus
was given a major boost
last summer. when the Board
of Regents authorized the
-eODatmction of a new $1. 5
DUnlOn Fine Arts Center for
the college.
Coftllllenting on the Re-
cents' action, Armstrong
PresIdent Henry Ashmore
aid "This is the most sorely
needed building on our cam-
pua It WIll enable us to en-
larae our fine arts program,
•• "ell 8S expand cultural
service to the community. "
Plans for the construction
of the new Fine Arts Center.,11 be drawn up by the ae-
chltectural firm of Gunn and
• yerhoff Dr. Ashmore est i-
... ted that It would take "six
to eight months" for these
pl8ns to be completed and
that the building could be
reedy for occupancy within
two years
The building wi ll be
construd@d on the southern
edee of the campus, facing
Abercorn ExtenSIOn Accord-
Inl to Dr. Ashmore, it will
cCllltalD a I.000-1 ,200 sea t
.dltorium classroom space,
offices. art and music stu·
dlos an 8rt gallery, and
facilities for teachmg drama
.. d arts
The way to social and
economic progress, Dr. Bunt·
ing suggested. Is to initiete
job-training programs lor the
disadvantaged which will
eventually allow them to joi.
the labor force in _dring
"toward the common good. tf
Enlarging upon this basic
theme. Dr. Bunting went on 10
comment that: "I do not b.
lieve that any nation can long
remain free if part of the
IIr.J. "It , .....
J".S.I Ma... Hlst
The vacancy created by
the departure of Dr. Roy Car-
roll as head of Armstrong's
Department of History and
Political Science and fil~ed
Iast August by the appoint-
men t of Dr. Evans C. J ohn-
son to this post.
Dr. Johnson, 46. is a for-
mer professor of History and
Political Sclenca at Stetson
University. Prior to teaching
Siudeni Education Association
10 give aid in schooIsystem
Mrs. Charles W. Pearce,
President of the Annstrong
Student Education Associa-
tion (ASEA) recently revealed
her organization's plans for
the coming academic year.
In 8 recent news confe-
rence, Mrs. Pearce told of her
organization's plans to be-
ceme the largest student or-
ganization on the Armstrong
campus. Last year the ASEA
after only having begun in
Feb nI ary , was the second
largest student group, Mrs.
Pearce said
The ASEA is counting on
a large membership drive be--
gmmng in October to build
up its membership .
Siudents doing their stu-
dent teaching In Winter
Quarter 1970 please see
Dr. Paul Ward before
October lOth.
The ASEA is composed
of those students who are
planning on teaching as a
profession. By joining the
ASEA. a persoo also becomes
a member of the Georgia Edu-
cation Association and the
National Education Associa-
tion. The NEA is one of the
largest professional organiza-
tions in the world, Mrs. Pearce
said.
The ASEA is also plann-
ing to aid in 'the organiza-
tion of a Future Teachers
Association in the local high
schools. In addition, ASEA
members will be doing volun-
teer work in special educa-
tion classes in the schools.
This work will include tutor-
ing and testing of school-
agers.
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Anyone interested in join-
ing ASEA can do so at the
organization's first meeting--
October 14 at 12:30 in room
10 of the Victor Building.
JOIN A GROWING ORGANIZA
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